Hepatic mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation during the perinatal period in the rat.
1. The activity of hepatic mitochondrial carnitine acyltransferase I increases rapidly after birth, is high during the suckling period and falls after weaning. In contrast, carnitine acyltransferase II and acyl-CpA dehydrogenase exhibit few developmental changes. 2. These and previous studies indicate that outer mitochondrial membrane acyl-CoA synthetase and inner membrane carnitine acyltransferase I increase in activity after birth much more rapidly than to any other enzymes of fatty acid oxidation. 3. Studies of the 18 hr after caesarian delivery indicate that whereas the major increase in the activity of acyl-CoA synthetase occurs within 3 hr of birth the change in carnitine acyltransferase I activity is less rapid. 4. Prolonged pregnancy, starvation of the mother or feeding the mother a high polyunsaturated fat content diet resulted in increased activities of acyl-CoA synthetase and carnitine acyltransferase I in the fetal liver.